FORM 9-1642
(1-68)

WELL SCHEDULE
U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD
Record by GJD
Source of data well #47 Date 8-21-39 Map

State: [ ]
County [ ]
Latitude: 34° 12' 5" N
Longitude: 90° 34' 25" W
Sequential number: 74

Lat-long
Accuracy: 2 min sec

Local well number: 1004AA2327 NO: W4
Other number: #1 SW

Local use: [ ]

Owner or name: CLARKSDALE
Address: Shortley Ave.

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

Use of well: Condensing
Use of well: Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed

Data available: Well data [ ] Freq. W/L meas: [ ] Field aquifer char: [ ]

Hyd. lab. data: [ ]
Qual. water date: [ ]

Freq. sampling: [ ] Pumpage inventory: no. period: [ ]

Aperture cards: [ ]

Log data: [ ]

WELL DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD Depth well: 14.5 ft

Depth cased: 3 ft

Casing Type: 1.2 in

Finish: Concrete, perforated, screen, steel, plastic, other

Method: Air bored, cable, jet, reverse trenching, driven, drive rot, percussion, rotary, other

Date Drilled: 7/28

Driller: [ ]

Lift: Deep [ ] Shallow [ ]

Power: Diesel [ ] Gasoline [ ] Gas [ ] Electric [ ]

Descrip. MP: [ ]

Alt. LSD: [ ]

Water Level: [ ]

Date drawn down: [ ]

Yield: [ ]

Qual. of water: Iron [ ] Sulfate [ ] Chloride [ ] Hard. [ ]

Sp. Conduct: [ ]

Taste, color, etc.: [ ]

PUNCHED DEC 21 1973

Ud

Standby 7/184